Name: ________________________________
Second Grade Homework Choice Board: Week of April 3rd, 2017
Cut your word sort the first day. Practice sorting your words each day. Keep the words at
home in a plastic bag.
Read for 20 minutes every night – check the box below when complete. Then, choose 4 or
more activities to work on during the week. These activities should be completed on paper
from home. Color lightly the boxes you choose. Please staple the choice board to the
completed assignments. Return all homework on FRIDAY!
If your student brings home any subject notebook, please have them review their notes.
Please return the notebook the following day.
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Parent Signature: ___________________________________

Check off for reading each night!

Thursday night ONLY! Sort
and glue your word study
words to a piece of paper.

Login to your RAZ-Kids
account.
Listen, read, and/or answer
questions for at least 20
minutes.

Login to your IXL account.
Choose 2nd Grade. You may
practice something of your
choice for at least 20
minutes!

Make a list of at least 10
compound words. Use at
least 5 of them in sentences.

Write at least 3 sentences
about what you have
learned about Ancient
China. Illustrate a picture to
match.

You have learned 1 way to
sort your words. Can you
come up with another way
to sort your words? Write the
words in their new groups.

Write a riddle for 3 of your
word study words. Don’t
forget the answers to your
riddles!

Write the part of speech
(noun, verb, adjective) next
to 8 of your word study
words.

Monday night ONLY!
Study for your ancient China
quiz using your social studies
notes and classwork.

Optional Weekly Challenges:
1. Write an acrostic poem for the word APRIL.
2. Write about the funniest April fool’s joke you ever thought about pranking on
someone.

